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Kiwanians Hosts at Dinner Dance Attended by 40 Couples at La\ewood Club
Club Now Planning Another 
'Ladies Nite1 Early in June

Klwanls club's quarterly dinner dance held Mon- 
3ay night at the Lakewood Country club proved most 
interesting of this week's social events. Forty c'ouplex at 
tended the party which Klwanlans term as ladies night. "It 
Is on this occasion that wives and sweethearts don their 
prettiest frocks, stick a posy 
in their hair and join in the 
singing ot such well known 
numbers as "Sweethearts For 
ever," "I Got a Pocketful of 

"Sidewalks of New

rTIRK p«ttd« el cotton . . . 
J. printed cotton plrulofs tt 
croutt In back and tits In front, 
llomAprll'iHupw'iBuur. With. 
out tht UOUM it turu Into   bndi

James G. McGarrigle 
Featured Soloist 
On Club Program

Tprrance club National Bus-

will be hostesses to the Bay 
Section at their quarterly con 
ference, which will be held In 
th'e American Legion hall, Car- 

.son street, Monday evening, 
April 24, at 7:00 p. m.

Renting 14 clubs from various 
 Hities of the Southland arc ex 

pected to attend. Grace Bow 
ers of Inglewood, prevalent of 
the Bay Section will conduct 
the business session. Special

ricsts wilt include Bessie Stew- 
t of Bell, Junior district past 

president and director at large, 
and Lily Hawkinson, who suc 
ceeds Mrs. Stewart as district 
president.

James G. McGarrlgle. 'bari 
tone, who this month appeared 
,as soloist at the Philharmonic 
will present the musical pro-

  by Mine. Teala Bellini. Odessa 
Davls, state motion picture 
chairman, will be the speaker. 

Dinner will be served by 
ladles of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Koxie Sleeth, chair 
man is being assisted by Arvll- 
1« Owens. Chevy Chase, Bee 
Hughes, Lloy Maupin and Lute
Fra

•f *
COMMUNITY PLAYKKS 
PARTY AFTER PlAY

Celebrating the success of 
their first presentation "Meet 
the Duchess" community play 
ers par-tied at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McNally (the 
Duchess) 2314 Sonoma street,

Thursday evening.
In the party were Misses Lu- 

cille Stroh, Waunlta Davldson, 
Jeani'tte Mikelson, Mrs. Anna 
Mikelson, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Harry Dolley, John Armstrong. 
Robert McNally, William Far- 
1st, J. R. Wllkes, Messrs. Don 
Mltchell, Louis Murray, Sydney 
Stannard and Joseph McNalry 
Sr.

+ * *
->ON MITCHELL 

AT BIRTHDAY PABTY
To celebrate his fifth birth 

day Master Don Mltchell son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mltch- 

111, 1104 Amapola avenue, In 
vited several little friends to 
go with him and his mother to 
the puppet show at Bullock's 
last Saturday.

Aftur the show party eats 
were served at the family home. 
Included were Jerry Harder, 
Johnny Wegner, Jimmy Gene 
Murphy and Don.

+ + *
ATTEND LECTURE 
TUESDAY MORNING

Local women who attended

Dreai
York" and other selections.

Dean Sears, president of the 
club, as toastmaster mixed wit 
with wisdom as he introduced 
members of his executive fam 
ily and guests. W. E. Shawger 
directed the group singing with 
R. S. Sleoth playing the ac 
companiment. Music for danc 
ing was furnished by Buell 
Payne and his band.

Kiwanians are now planning 
another "ladles' night" for 
June. This will probably be 
held at the Rolling Hills Com 
munity house at the edge of 
the Pacific. President Sears 
expects to appoint his commit 
tee to plan this event at an 
early meeting of the club.

Next Monday night, the Ki 
wanians will receive a visit 
from Lieutenant-Governor Rog 
er Marshall of Santa Monica. 
The program will be devoted to

strati* by the Southern Cali 
fornia Edison company.

For those who were, unable 
to attend the Lakewood party, 
a "round table" meeting was 
held Monday night at Daniels 
cafe. This was attended by 
five visiting Kiwanians, Includ 
ing President William Noxon 
of the Santa Monica club.

+   » *
ADOLPH-WHITELY 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Announcement was recently

Miss Vlda L. Whltely, 19, of 
Redondo Beach, to William E. 
Adolph, 23, of Los Angeles. The 
wedding will be held when both 
finish their school careers this 
spring. Adolph Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Adolph of 
Walterla.

Miss Whltely is attending 
U. C. L. A., while Adolph Is 
studying at Loyola Law School 
evenings. She is majoring in 
music. Adolph is now working 
in the office of the County Re 
corder In Los Angeles.

 f + *
WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS 
HAS HONOR QUEST

Mrs. G. M. Sllmas, president 
of the Col. William Lemmon 
No. 126 Woman's Relief Corps 
of New Bethlehem, Pa., and a 
member of the board of 'direc 
tors at Pennsylvania Memorial 
Home was a special guest at 
the meeting of Stephen A. Phil 
lips Relief Corp last Thursday. 

Mrs. Edith Weiss will serve 
luncheon to 70 at her home on 
Border avenue, Friday (to 
morrow). Those attending will 
be members of the Hawthorne 
Relief Corps, Woman's Benefit 
Association and Stephen A. 
Phillips Relief Corps.

+ * *
DESSERT BRIDGE 
AT SEARS HOME

Mrs. Dean Sears and Mrs. 
Herman Mltchell will share 
honors as hostesses, when they 
entertain at a dessert bridge 
for members of St. Cecclia 
Guild of St. Andrew's Episco 
pal church Wednesday, April 
28,

Those wishing- to attend may 
phone 470 or 876J. 

* + *

1ALENDAR
f WEEKLY COMMUNITY 

EVENTS

  TODAY, APRIL 20
:00 p. m. Girl Scouts Troop 
No. 2.

::3II p. m. Rotary at Legion 
hall.

:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 
No. 219.

7:30 p. m. Townsend club. 
7:30 p.m. O. E. S. 
8:00 p.m. Modern Wood-

FRIDAY, APRIL 21
D a. m. Mothers Education- 
1 Center. 

8:00 p.m.  Women of the
Moose.

SUNDAY, APRIL 23
rices In all the. churches

MONDAY, APRIL 24
6:30 p. m. Klwanls at Dan 

iels cafe.
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 217.
7:00 p.m. N. B. P. W. at Lc 

glon hall.
7:30 p.m. Sons of the Le 

gion.
TUESDAY, APRIL 25

2:00 p. in. Elementary P.T.A.
2:00 p. m. Fern Avenue P.T.A
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troo]

No. 217.
:45 p. m. American Leglo;

ciliary. 
:4ft p. m. City Council. 
:45 p. m. Royal Neighbors.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26

:30 p. m. St. Cecclia Guild. 
:SO p. m. 20-30 Club at Dan
iels cafe. 

:SO p. m. Boy Scout Troo]
No. 218.

:4fi p. m. Rebekahs. 
:00 p.m. A. O. U. W. 
;00 p. m. V.F.W. at Lomita

Valley at the Assistance League 
headquarters In San Pedro 
Tuesday morning were Mmes. 
Ilene Shaeffer, Jean Patterson, 
Florence Watson, Lillian Weir, 
Ruth Ingold, Mildred Lancas 
ter, Ruth Rlppy and Nora 
Doinlnger.

Nl
tivity is sponsoring a care 
party given tonight in theii 
hall, the former church build 
ing, on Cota avenue. Five I 
dred, pinochle and bridge 
be played. Cash prizes will bt 
awarded and refreshn 
served.

BOOTS
The
Dogs
With
The
College
Education

AND 
SADDLES

at the

High School Auditorium
8:15 pan. and 9:30 pjn. Sat., April 22 

Admission loc and 20c

''riday Morning Club 
Annual Dinner 
Slated For April 28

rs. E. W. Lock, 1317 Por-

members of the Friday 
ning club for their regular

r Friday evening.
Plan the al lunch

eon to be held In the green 
room of the Chapman Park 
hotel In Los Angeles, Friday, 
April 28, were completed.

Following the luncheon a pro 
gram will be presented. Mrs.

chairman will Introduce Mrs.

Mrs. Leila Hatter, vocalist. 
Twenty-five ladies Including 
one new member, Mrs. Hazel 
Fossum, and several guests 
will attend this affair, which 
promises to be the highlight 
on the club calendar for the

"How Like Her!" 
or "Just Like Her"

There's a difference; when 
friends say,, happily, "How like 

' on receipt of a smart Art

:'s one thing. When, after 
lonths of waiting, they learn 
econd-hand of the marriage, 
,nd they say "Just like hei 
t's something else again. 
Brides need not take a char 

f offending, when Art Point 
larriage Announcements

PIANO CONCERT 
T INGLEWOOD

onally known young pianist, 
 ill be presented In a popular 
rlced concert at the Inglewood 
Roman's clubhouse, Hlllcrest 
nd Redondo boulevards, by 
he Inglewood Music club Fri- 
lay evening, April 28. Sim- 
nons spent most of his youth 
n Inglewood and returned 
here two years ago to open 
tudios after several seasons 
n Europe.

* * *
LA CARIDADS ENJOY 
FASHION REVIEW

>mbcrs of the La Caridad 
club attended a tea and fashion 

at the Wllshire Christian 
church in Los Angeles, Tuesday, 

i the party were limes. Har- 
>y Haynes, £. E. Banks, Hugh 

Herring, Scott R. Ludlow, Ed 
tng, E. W. Lock, James H. 

Crumrine, I. C. Rout and F. T. 
Porter.

please. Call at The Herald of 
fice for your 1939 bride 
Book; it's entirely free.

*  » *
TBOOP 2 GIRL SCOUTS 
HAVE NEW HOME

LuctUe Lee and Mrs. 
Gladys Ptetschke local leaders 
of Troop 2, Girl Scouts of ' 
^merlca, attended the Southern 
California conference of Girl 
Scout leaders held Saturday at 
Pacific Palisades.

Girl Scouts Troop No. 2 will 
move to their new home at the

for their regular meeting to 
day. Two members of this ac 
tive troop were awarded their 
second class badges at last 
Thursday session. These-girls 
Shirley Johnston and Doris 
Dillard will join with other 
members of the troop on a na 
ture tour Saturday. ^

* + *
ELLA STACKWIACK 
TO HEAD AUXILIARY

Ella Stackwiack will be in 
stalled as president of the Lo- 
mita V. F. W. auxiliary tonight 
in place of Mrs. Hattle Schroe- 
de_r, who was originally elected 
to the office but Informed the

HOUSEWARMING GIVEN 
FOR MRS. BABBITT

Mrs. T. T. Babbitt, was ten 
dered a pleasant surprise Tues 

ng, when friendsday eve 
gathered 
1416 Ced

at he
nue, laden with 

all essentials for a party and

for the Babbitt home.
Contract bridge and Michi 

gan furnished the entertain 
ment with prizes awarded to 
Roxie Sleeth and Olivia Lee. 
In the party were Bess My- 
ers, Lucille Lewellen, Eloda 
Barkdull, Alma Smith, Alice 
Thompson, Mabel Williams, Fan 
Wilkes, Hallie Doan, Maxlne 
Smith, Marie Marstellcr, Ella 
Robinson, Gertie Ralston, Bee 
Shawger, Virginia Scott, Jean 
Patterson, Merle Youngken, 
Corlista Reeve, Ruth Saunders, 
Selma Goddard, Daisy Watson, 
Cecelia Young, Olivia Lee, Roxie 
Sleeth and the honoree.

GATEWAY P. T. A. 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Mrs. James P. Zeigler, was 
elected president of Gateway 
Council Parents and Teachers 
at their meeting held in Gar- 
dena last Friday. Mrs. J. O. 
Bishop of this city was re- 
elected to the office of first 
vice president and Mrs. L. H. 
LeGrant of San Pedro second 
vice president. Mrs. Roll in 
Brown, Tenth District presi-

Following the luncheon which 
was served In the school cafe- 
teria the ladies enjoyed the art 
exhibit being held at Gardena 
high school during the month.

Local ladles attending the Fri 
day meeting as representatives 
of Torrance high school were 
Mmes. Charles Woodcock, E. 
A. Miles, Raymond Rogers, 
Charles Prowten, A. C. Golden, 
I. C. Rous, J. O. Bishop, J. E. 
Hitchcock and R. S. Sleeth.

utitfi ntttee she -

r IS THE WORD . . . Sentimental, perhaps, but 
? word for this Balenciaga white linen evening 
I with English embroidery and tied up with baby- 
as shown in April's Harper's Bazaar. The cutout 
r known as eyelet embroidery.

"/"^ OTTON starts at the beginning of the day and never stops," says 
\_J Carmel Snow, editor of Harper's Bazaar. "This year cotton will 

be worn in the city and go to your biggest evening party. Cotton has 
definitely gone to town, is no longer a country cousin. Cotton will be 
right for town in the evening, trimmed with lace or extravagant in rich 
embroidery, the kind we used to call eyelet embroidery. In dty day 
clothes, cotton feeling is terrific."

SINE
on

DRIDUIEITS 
DENTHL 
PLRTES
ENJOY WEARING YOUR 
PLATES WHILE FAYING
In addition to their except 
ionally Low Prices, you may 
purchase any of Dr. Cowen's 
very best dental plates on 
this Liberal 5-10-15-20 Easy 
Payment Plan. Positively no 
interest or any extra charge 
and you don't have to make 
one penny down payment.

DR. COWEN'S CONSISTENT I.OW 
PRICES enable you to afford the 
quality dental plates you prefer to 
wear. Their Beautiful, All-Pink Color
is blended to harmonize with your 
own gums, and they are so "Naturally 
Beautiful" your closest friends will

Cowen's Dental Plates are designed to 
fill out hollow cheeks, help avoid sag- 

ooping months, 
ys lmprove*Jour

ging

samples to;ap 
predate t h e i i 
Great Value- foi 
such little cost.

CREDIT DEI1TISTS
Northwest Corner Pine . . . Across from Buffums1 

PHONE 656-251 . . . Elevator Service . . . LONG BEACH
. . . OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK, ....

be able to
of Mrs. Stackwla 
Reed will serve as ; 
president, it was

nue Pa
Teachers will elect officers for 
the ensuing year at the regular 
meeting of their association to 
be held In the school auditor 
ium Tuesday, April 25, at 2:00

CAR THAT

FOX 
AS LOW

YOU HAVE

VITALITY
'You've J^ever Dreamed pf - 

RECLAIM IT!
Every person has a natural vigor and energy 

whlcii, through over-indulgence, sickness and mental 
stress, is temporarily lost to him. Hundreds, how 
ever, are regaining this lost power through the 
simple medium of ...

SCIENTIFIC SWEDISH' MASSAGES 
and SWEAT BATHS

If you are suffering from tlie effects of over- 
indulgence, over-weight or mental or physical 
sluggishness . . . then for your health's sake . . . 
arrange for a few moderately-priced treatments 
from . . .

D. S. CLARK
Practicing; Swedish Masseur

1339 Post Ave. (Next to Library) Phone 876
Open 6 day* weekly 9 to S

Evenings by appointment

COLONIC THERAPY
Conditions requiring the use of COlonlc Therapy 
are given expert attention.______________

939

GBT; 
«i

noney's worth when you buy 
>riced car get all the ftne- 
i that make car ownership 

enjoyable. See and drive the big Olds 
Sixty. Check _ it, feature for feature, 
against other cars in the low-price field. 
Only Oldi gives you til these feature!:  

MlytknUc tide, a revolutionary n.w develop- 
m.m. exclusive with Oldsmoblle, that results 
In a ".net, imootlui rid.. Nothhur eles like It. 
Oiradri-c.il Iprlnglnf. Big, flexible coll springs 
cushion ell four corner* of the car. They never 
require lubricetion or adjustment. 
Peur-W«y IMhlllmtori contrail up-and-down 
motion, fore-and-aft end eide-to-aiae movement 
and body-roll  r«eultln| in a safe, steady, 
stabilised ride on any road.

Dual C«nt«r-Central Stwrlne provides excep 
tional handling ease and accurate, poeitive car 
control Road Bhaclce never reach the wheel. 
Ml-lnerelxlne Hydraulic (nine auure quick,

vO H.». Itono-Master ln«ln> delivera brilliant, 
all-round performance   saves on gas and oil. 
100%   !!   >» «  lu»rlc«ll» with Kigf 
Drill,d Connecrmi; Rode. Camshaft, crank-

"I

eheft and connecting-rod bearings and piste 
pins are pressure lubricated. 
Wlde-Vltlen Scaly by Flitier Is Iniurlouil 
room; and has extra-larfe windshield an 
windows for extra vision and extra safety.
* De/rrered

lOtfoe.
Iprlof ne/w, eubjecf rocflAngw wftA- 
Price inaludom eafofr ft*»», bainp'.

WUOU6HT 
TV OWN AN OLDS!

MULLIN'S SERVICE 2053 Torrance Blvd. 
Phone 320-J


